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In the matter at 3p,11cet1on ot the 
Pae1!1c Electric ~ilwcy Company t~ 
diseontinue o~e~etion o! the Cr~e 
~ire Trolley Trip betwe~ the City 
ot Los Angeles and the City o'! 2ed.
lands via san Bernard.ino anl1 Ri ver
side in the State ot Calitornia. 

~thr .f'a.... 
// '<~}n 

"'I"'~ /,:,.". " / .... :' :!,~ 
4.,IVil····//J~"h 

c.w. Cornell, tOl" the A:P:Pl.ieant, v ~/.'/ JiVI//1// 
Thurman. Cl::trke, for City of Los Angeles, ·U!jv'·/;:'i/// 

interested pe.rty. i/'ijlJ". 

EY T:a:E COXMISSIO:ii: 

OPINION 

The Pacific Electric Ra1lwuy Company has ,etitioned the 

CommjgSion tor an order authorizing the discontinuanoe ot its· 

~Orange Em~ire Trolley :r1pft betwoen the City ot Loa Angel~s and 

the City ot Red13nd.s via· S~ Bernar~ino and Rivers1de. 

A ,ub11e hearing on this application was conduoted by Ex

aminer C~on 3t Los ~eles on August 15, 1929, st which time the 

matter was submitted and is now ready for decision. 

Applieant hcs been operating tor a numbe~ of year~ ~ per-

80n:lly conducted sieht-seeing trolley trip known. as the TrOrange Em

pire Trolley Tri:pft leaving Loe Angeles on Wednesdays end SUndays at 
. ~ 

9:00 A.M. and visiting th.e Cities 01: Riverside, San Bernardino ~nd 

Redlands. 

Applicant r s w1t.ues3 testified the t this :pe:~so!l.:llly con-
-

".ucted. s1ght-see.ing trolley tri" when first 1naugo.rs.'ted on a dally 

sohedule, ~~z profitoble, but, eubse~uently. with the 1nere~sed use 

of the :private :utomobi1e, together with the increase in the number 
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ot sight-seeing ~ompan1es. revenues diminished to a point where it 

w=a necessary to re.duce the schedule to tVlO· trips weekly; namely. 

the ~resent service, which was con~ueted at a Drot1t until a year 

or ~ore ago. Ee turther test1fie~ that the trip at the ~resent 

time is being operated at a financial loss and e1rcumstance~ do not 

justify its further operation; thnt no future materiel increase in 

traval may rea30nably be ant1c1rr~ted; thet the actual out-o!-poek$t 

loss for the period July 1. 1928, to Jnne 30. 1929, inclusive. wag 

$1.085.25.; thet the route traversed by the ftOrange Empire Trolle~ 

:rip" 1e at present ade~~tely se~ved by &~~licentrs regul~ passen-
. 

ger service and th~t the discontinuance of this t?ip will not reeult 

in ~n1 m~terial inco~venience to the travalling public. 

Applie:ant has: arre.ngect th:lt, it the diseontlnuanee ot this 

trip is cuthor1ze~, ~ prospective passenger desirine a personally 

conducted tour over the Crar~e Em~ire route will be referred to th~ 

=anner :a.rotor T'ours,. which oompany eO::I!'lets s1ght-seei:cg trips ds.:tl~ 

dur1~g the he~vy tourist season and three times weekly during the 

balance or the Deason over ~ identical territory now Visited by 

the ~Orange Empire Trolley Tr1p~. 

From the record herein, we are of the o~1n!on and herab7 

eonclude that the continued o~erotion of the so-called ~Oranee Em

pire ~olley tr1p~ herc~ ~roposed to be d1scont1nu~d is not 3ust1-
~ 

tied by t~e patronaGe offered by the travel~1Dg publie in thAt th~ 

eont1nuiDg deerec.ses 1:1. revenue in eom:par1zon. to the operati:;oe costs 

:place ~ undue and. 'WlWc.rranted 'burden en 3J;)p11cont and 1 ts. :patrons 

in the eontin:o.ed m~1ntenence of the unprofitable sieht-see1:cg trip_ 

ORDER 

A publie hearing hav1~ be~n held on tAO above entitle~ 

epp11eation~ the metter being duly submitted~ the CommiSSion being 

naw fully odvise~. therefore 

IT rs EE:BEBY ORJ:)EREl) that Jie:rm1zs1on al'J.d authority- be and 
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the same 1s hereb~ granted to Pac1r1c Electr10 Railway Compan7 to 

discontinue the operat1on ot a personally conducted s1ght-seeing 

trolley trip known as the "Orange Empire Trolley Tr1p," operating 

between the City or Los Angeles and. the C1 ty of' Redlands v1-a San 

Bernard1no and ~1vers1de 1n the State or Cal1torn1a and to canoel, 

in eonrormi ty w1 th the rules ot the COmmiss1on, all rate tar1Ua 

and time schedules relating to th1s service, subjeot, however, to 

the follow1ng conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall give the public notice o~ such d1s

continuance by publicat10n 1n a newspaper ot general Circulation 

in and 1n the v1c1nity of the City ot tos Angeles, such publica

'tion to appear five (5) days in advance or the time when the ser

v1ce is to be discontinued and to appear in not less thsn two (2) 

issues. 

(2) Applicant shell adv1se the Ra1lroad Comm1as1.on, in 

writ1ng, as to the date ot the discontinuanoe ot service as herein 

authorized. 

The author1ty herein granted shall beco~e etteet1ve 

on the date hereof'. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1fornia, this Zl ~~:r ot 

~l929. 
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